
Listening Comprehension Test

Question Sheet

放送による指示があるまで中をあけてはいけません。 



Part 1

No. 1　　解答番号は １

①　He stayed at a hotel which exhibited many stuffed animals.
②　He wanted to see wild animals moving outside the cabin but he couldn’t.
③　He was equipped with a light so he could see a deer at around midnight.
④　He went to Malaysia to build a wooden house in a jungle.

No. 2　　解答番号は ２

①　go to the subway station
②　have lunch
③　take the shuttle bus
④　walk to the hotel

No. 3　　解答番号は ３

①　He is assuming an attitude of indifference to the S&W lesson. 
②　He is going to teach the S&W lesson by himself this year.
③　He is making sure of what role he should play in class.
④　He is unwilling to help students use English in class.

No. 4　　解答番号は ４

①　It contains some venom secreted by animals. 
②　It is exclusively sold in the Nagasaki area.
③　It is too smelly to use as a hidden flavor.
④　It is used to prevent skin from getting dry.



No. 5　　解答番号は ５

①　One of her clients had no cell phone reception.
②　She couldn’t use the web meeting system.
③　She had a hard time hearing the voice on the phone.
④　She had no time to work in the staff room.

No. 6　　解答番号は ６

①　to make a custom-made suit for his wife
②　to order a suit through their online store
③　to register his birthday with the store’s membership
④　to try on some suits which are comfortable and warm

No. 7　　解答番号は ７

①　He already applied for the compensation system.
②　He didn’t have to pay for his bill on that day.
③　He injured his knee when he was commuting.
④　He made an appointment for the next visit.

No. 8　　解答番号は ８

①　40%
②　50%
③　60%
④　70%



Part 2

No. 1
Question 1　　解答番号は ９

①　It enables us to gain an insight into the learner’s competence.
②　It is a systematic utterance used in the process of language learning.
③　It is mostly something that can be self-corrected.
④　It is the result of a deficiency in the learner’s competence.

Question 2　　解答番号は 10

①　Because all verbs require a pre-posed do auxiliary for question formation in English. 
②　Because an error reflects the competence level of the learner in the target language. 
③　 Because errors occur only when people fail to utilize a known grammatical system correctly.
④　 Because mistakes and errors are very similar in both native and second language situations.

No. 2
Question 1　　解答番号は 11

①　a sense of accomplishment
②　a state of mindfulness
③　something concrete to create, control and enjoy
④　the anxiety stemming from an unfamiliar time

Question 2　　解答番号は 12

①　It can decrease our motivation levels.
②　It is composed of many physical steps.
③　Of all the steps, kneading is the most important part.
④　The longer we wait, the more the dough rises.






